CompuNet Offers COVID-19 Pfizer BioNTech Vaccines at Select Locations
Third dose Pfizer now available for immunocompromised individuals
September 3, 2021: CompuNet Clinical Laboratories has added the Pfizer BioNTech third dose vaccine to its
vaccine options for individuals with immunocompromised conditions identified by the Centers for Disease
Control & Prevention (CDC). The third dose, along with the first and second Pfizer dose, is available at five
CompuNet patient service centers throughout the Dayton area.
“Our plan is to continue providing the Pfizer COVID vaccine as additional doses are recommended by the FDA,”
said Teresa Williams, chief operating officer for CompuNet. “We are excited to not only offer the two initial
Pfizer vaccine doses but also the third dose for immunocompromised individuals.”
CompuNet also plans to offer the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine booster once the FDA recommends administration of
a vaccine booster.
The Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine is administered by a nurse, and the patient is asked to wait for a period of time
after the shot is given so that staff can monitor for any adverse reactions. CompuNet will schedule the follow-up
second vaccine dose appointment while the patient is waiting after their first dose. First, second, and third dose
Pfizer vaccine appointments for immunocompromised individuals can be scheduled at www.compunetlab.com.
The Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine is available to adults and minors, ages 12 and over. A parent or guardian will be
required to be present and sign a consent form for patients ages 12 to 17.
Appointments should be scheduled at CompuNet’s website, www.compunetlab.com. However, patients can
request the vaccine while they are visiting one of the five locations for lab services. To receive the vaccine,
individuals are not required to be a CompuNet patient.
Please note that individuals will not incur a cost for the vaccine; however, their insurance plan will be billed.
PFIZER COVID-19 VACCINE COMPUNET LOCATIONS
Please check CompuNet’s website, www.compunetlab.com for vaccine days and times.
•

BEAVERCREEK: CompuNet Beavercreek Lakeview Patient Service Center
2400 Lakeview Drive, Suite 110

•

DAYTON: Miami Valley Hospital CompuNet Patient Service Center
Berry Building, One Wyoming St.

•

ENGLEWOOD: Miami Valley Hospital North CompuNet Patient Service Center
9000 N. Main St., Suite 303

•

MIDDLETOWN: Atrium Medical Center, CompuNet Patient Service Center
One Medical Center Drive, CompuNet Patient Service Center, 1st floor (inside hospital – first floor, not
COVID drive-through location)

•

TROY: Upper Valley Medical Center, CompuNet Patient Service Center
3130 N. County Road 25A, 1st floor (inside UVMC hospital, not COVID drive-through location)

Coming soon: On Thursday, September 16, CompuNet’s Miami Valley Hospital South patient service center will
also begin offering the Pfizer vaccine.
To schedule your appointment for the COVID-19 vaccine, visit www.compunetlab.com.
Vaccine cards will be provided and the patient’s vaccine documentation will also be available through
CompuNet’s online patient portal, My Labs NowSM. To access or sign up for My Labs Now, go to
www.compunetlab.com or text MYLABS to 66349. Follow the signup link in the text message you receive.
#####
About CompuNet
Founded in 1986, CompuNet Clinical Laboratories is a full-service clinical laboratory serving physicians, hospitals,
patients, employers, and healthcare industry organizations throughout Southwest Ohio. Its mission is to provide
quality diagnostic laboratory services to improve health outcomes within the communities it serves. With
laboratories and Patient Service Centers conveniently located across the region, CompuNet has earned the
reputation of being a trusted resource for providing a breadth of services to the health care community.

